## Exhibit G-10

**Fall 2016 - Internet Headcount**  
*(Undergraduate & Graduate Combined)*

### Internet Headcount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Headcount-(On &amp; Off site)</td>
<td>21,251</td>
<td>66.6%</td>
<td>Campus Headcount-(On &amp; Off site)</td>
<td>3,832</td>
<td>57.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Headcount-Distance Learning</td>
<td>1,272</td>
<td>4.0%</td>
<td>Internet Headcount-Distance Learning</td>
<td>2,214</td>
<td>33.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Headcount-Both(Internet &amp; DL)</td>
<td>9,347</td>
<td>29.3%</td>
<td>Internet Headcount-Both (Internet &amp; DL)</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>8.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Videoconference Headcount</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
<td>Videoconference Headcount</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Internet:** 13,409  
**34.8% of Total University**

**NOT INTERNET HEADCOUNT**  

- Campus Headcount -- On & Off site (MAIN / OFF): 25,083  
- Internet Headcount - Distance Learning Only: 3,486  
- Internet Headcount - Both (Internet and DL Only): 9,923  
- Videoconference Headcount (VCONF): 63

### Videoconference Headcount (VCONF)

- 63 people  
- 0.2% of Total University

---

*The undergraduate internet semester credit hours total does not include 246 Admin SCH (making the actual undergraduate total 48,533). The overall percentages listed are based on full amount 60,232.*

**These numbers do not include the data for Fall 2016 8w2 (as the session occurs after the census date for state reporting).**